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• 
EING ·malTietJ to • 
Negro is ... just differ-
ent." 
!1le pretty De:. ver touse\vife 
who groped gingerly to express 
ber thoughts, might have said 
aomething similar if she 'had 
been married ·to a FNnchman 
.. a Brazilian. 
But honey-haired MarY Lou-
ise, 27, is married t\.J a slim 
Negro transportation worker, 
aged 36, who is as dark as she 
• fair. 
Mary Louise \\'as born and 
IN.I'ed In a sma.1I town in Mis-
IIOUri where prejudice aU kinds 
., prejudice was as Dative as 
tIae ~uth~rn drawl. 
J . 
Jim g.rew up In Lawrence, 
Kan., where, he recalls, he at-
tended integrated schools. 
They met and fell in love · in 
Kansas City, 'f\10., where mixed 
marriages are unlawful. In 
fact, to discourage . any such 
"hanky panky, " the · r ..>lice of 
the area were apt to pick _up 
any white-colored couple which 
appeared to be courting. 
WHEN THEY decided to 
marry, they rno··ed to Denver. 
('J'Denver's good - California's 
better:' they agreed.) 
The couple sat in the attrac-
tive living room of their East 
Denver home and considered 
4% years of marriage. 
On the rug their son, Jim 
Jr., 3. knelt, absorbed in plait-
'-"It wriKRly f\gures out of pipe 
"" ~"' 
. . 
I just told them that · WO~ whftt 
I was going. to do. 
H Actually, mother Is recon-
ciled to it now. I took the baby 
back to visit, and she love~ 
him dearly. She calls us-Jim 
talks to her on the telephone-
and we hope that sometime 
she'll come to visit us.·' 
"I tell her that our door J. 
always open to her," Jim .. id. 
Jim and Mary Louise were 
working in the psychiatric de-
partment of the hospital when 
they met. 
"We seemed to get along," 
Jim said. "We had a lot of fun 
on the job." 
Jim liked her so well that one 
afternoon he asked her for a 
date. 
"I agreed to go out for cock-
tails," Mary Louise recalled. 
"Then you changed your 
mind," Jim added. 
"Did 11" 
"Then you changed it again," 
he reminded her. 
THAT WAS 1956. Soon they , 
were seeing each other once a 
week, then oftener. They went 
to movies, an occasional night-
club, to friends' houses. 
"She'd always drive her car, 
and I'd drive mine. Then we'd 
meet somewhere," Jim said. 
"We were especially careful 
about it if we were crossing the 
Kansas border (to visit Jim's ' 
parents) t because it would have 
been very ea~y to pick me up 
on a trumped-up white slave 





any white-colored couple whioh 
appeared to be courting. 
WHEN THEY decided to 
marry, they mo" oed to Denver. 
("~·Denver's good - California's 
better," the1 agreed.) 
The couple sat in the attrac-
tive living room ot their East 
Denver home and considered 
4% years of marriage. 
On the rug their son, Jim 
3r.. 3, knelt, absorbed in plait-
Ing wriggly figures out of pipe 
cleaners. 
Jim Sr. · took the needle off 
_ the ja~ .. record _ ~ the phono-
&raph. / 
- "Whenever friends uk us 
about our marrla,e, we try to 
take the time to answer," he 
Mid. "We feel we have a job 
.. eclueatlon to do." 
What was the reaction of their 
parents to their marria~e? 
Jim's parents welcomed Mary 
Louise warmly the first time he 
took her to Lawrence to meet 
them. It'. always been ' that 
way. 
Mary Louise paused. "My par-
ents have neve.r recognized my 
marriage," she said. 
"There were no Negroes at all 
In Liberal, Mo., where I grew 
up," she continued. 
"But I remember that my 
father-after all, he was a south-
e-m Missourian-had a lot of 
prejudices. And not just against 
Negroes. 
"When I went to Pittsburg, 
Kan., to take my nurses' train-
ing-it was a town with a large 
Italian population - he was 
afraid I'd marry an Italian." 
, 
MARY LOUISE comp~eted her 
training without losing her heart 
to a "foreigner." Then she met 
Jim in the fall of 1956 at the Vet-
~r8ns' Hospital . in Kansas City. 
where they were both employed. 
·'It was kind of 'rough," she 
recalls, teHing her parents she 
was going to marry. Jim. "But 
. l~ ~;-MGrela 'iBf~%%1 · 
he reminded her. 
THAT WAS 1956. Soon they , 
were seeing each other once a 
week, then oftener. They went 
to movies, an occasional night-
club, to friends' houses. 
"She'd always drive her car, 
and I'd drive mine. Then we'd 
meet somewhere," Jim said. 
"We were especially careful 
about it if we were crossing the 
Kansas border (to visit Jim'. ' 
parents), because It would ·have 
been very easy to pick me up 
on a trumped-up white slave 
charge." 
By the summer of 1957 they 
knew they wanted to be married. 
"In a marriage like ours it has 
to be out-and-out love," Jim 
said. "It can't be an in.fatuation 
or a plaything." 
He came to Denver that Au-
gust to look for a job. Mary 
Louise joined him here a few 
days later on her vacation, 
I 
.' . 
. '", ' . 
.. ,; .. 
.. 
uI'd wanted t() come to Denver 
to live since I first visited it in 
the '40s" Jim said uThen I 
Photo by DA vm MA THIA.I 
Jim tlnd Mary LouiBe Andrewa and their .Oft Jiw itl a world neither black nor white. 
, . 
did feel we'd have a better out-
look here. Friends I talked to 
here thought so too." 
THREE MONTHS later, in No-
vern her, the Rev. Walter Lang, 
former pastor of ·Mt. Calvary 
Lutheran Church, married them. 
No more separate drives to a 
rendezvous or holding hands in 
dark corners. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Andrews took an apartment. 
They remember their first land-
lords-white-as being "awfully 
nice," and still count them 
. . among their friends. 
·-Actually. for a man, I don't 
think it makes so much differ-
ence, If Mary Louise said. "I 
mean, being married to some-
one of another race." 
"Well," Jim explained, "I 
knew .,1) the time I wa.a 
the Andrews .were no excep-
tion. 
At first Mary Louise felt self-
conscious in a crowd in which 
she was the only white person .. 
"There are a lot of slang 
words we use," Jim said. "I'd 
explain them to her, because 
I didn't want her feeling left 
out. " 
"Now color means rothing to 
me," . Mary Louise shrugged. 
She is in her second year as 
president of her Negro wo-
men's social club. (The women 
meet twice a month for bridge 
and hold one major social event 
each year.) 
MARY LOUISE had always 
Negro. But a lot 01 this I bad loved to go to the movies ' Hev_ 
to te·l\.Cb her." ery time they changed." 
AD newly married couples She found that her new hus-
must make adjustments, and band was wary Of attendinc 
nenver Pos.t, Colorado \ 
(OVER) 
.. 
downtown theaters with his at-
tractive blonde wife. 
'~In Kansas City our activities 
were restricted," Mary Louise 
explained. "He couldn't get used 
to the idea that there weren't 
any restrictions here." 
Or were there! 
"We could ,0 to die bl, clubs 
downtown," Jim -Ireed. /If And. 
they might serve us because 
they legally have to. But that 
doesn't alter the lact &hat tlley 
don't want to. 
"It's just a feeling that's bom 
. t " m 0 you ... 
Jim learned something, too, 
from a chapter basic to all 
brides: Bringing Up Husbands. 
If I used to spend money as it 
came along," he remembered. 
"She got after me about it. I've 
got real conscious about sav-
ing. " 
(Jim Jr. is learning thrift, 
also. He has untold pennies and 
nickels in his piggy bank, and 
$40 in his own bank account.) 
uTHIN9S SHE doesn't partic-
ularly care for, I don't do," Jim 
continued. 
HI used to have a drink with 
the boys after work because I 
enjoyed it. She didn't like it 80 
now I don't. " 
·'He did something nice, I 
don't know how many husband. 
would do," Mary Louise said. 
"Whea the baby was a lew 
mont·bs old, I went back to work 
part·tlme. Jim cared lor the 
baby aU day. He did an' exe~Uen' 
Job, aod he cleanecl house aDd 
dJd the washing too." 
Jim had grown up as a Bap-
tist. but he Hgot out of the habit 
of going to church" because he 
worked Sundays. 
- - . 
• 
BRAINW ASHING 
The dia~olical propaganda 
campaign to seduce Americans 
into accepting racial amalgam.a-
tion is- now well under way. 
Here from the "liberal tr 
Colorado Post is an illustration. 
Note the thinly veiled attempt to 
make racial suicide seem appeal-
ing or at least not too painful. 
Since it is impossible to elimi-
nate the sources, we must teach 
our young people to recognize such 








Pastor Lang. who married the 
couple, urode herd on · me till 
he got me into the (Lutheran) 
church, IF he said. &AI'm a mern-
ber of the Laymen's League 
now." 
"We've both worked very 
hard at our marriage," Mary 
Louise said, "When we have a 
problem, we si~ down and dis-
cuss it. I don't have my mother 
to roo to •. .'~ 
THEY BELIEVE their mar-
riage- like other mixed mar-
riages they know-is an espe-
cially healthy one. 
• 'We found out very early in 
our nlarriage what a home is 
for." IVlary Louise said. "Some 
couples don't learn to appreciate 
that for several years." 
,"'hen the Andrews decided 
to buy a house in East Deaver, 
the rea.) estate dealer sOld them 
one they Hked in prefereaee to 
two other clients ~ one , white, 
one a Neg ... e9Uple. , 
(The neighhorht)O(Yi. once pre-
d 0 nl ina n t 1 Y " 'hite, is now 
nlixed.) 
The "ne\",·" house \\-'as run 
down, the bac k yard a junk 
heap. (The previous tenants 
were \..,hite "but vou don't need . ~ 
to say that," l\lary Louise cau-
tioned. ) 
They ·bu::.ied thems~l"e s \vith 
paint and hr u!')hes , Jim built a 
• 
carport, cleared a way the trash, 
curbed the driveway and planted 
shrubbery. Mary Louise dug 
dandelions and created fiO"Ner 
beds. 
"When it gets too cold to work 
in the yard, we wash and paint 
inside," Jim said. 
1'HEY DO THESE things be- . 
eause they enjoy their home. 
But the Andrews are also con-
scious eX their unique position. 
"We always try to appear in 
public neatly dressed," Mary 
Louise said. "Even ·though the 
people we see may not knO'wV us , 
W~ do want them to hav~ a good 
opinion of us, ::t's all too easy 
for people to use the ternl 'white 
trasb' ." 
--We ~e shopping together -
'01" ~I ~eries, furniture, appU. 
aaces," Jim said. "We're Dever 
sh1lllRed or walked over. People 
4- are just I eat Dice to us." 
Their friends are both Negro 
and white. Most of their enter-
tainment is home-centered ! and 
they enjoy i1 that \vay, 
By looking ahead for pitfalls , 
the Andrews believe they ha\'e 
been able to avoid sonle of the 
minor unplea~antne~s friends of 
sin1ilar mixed 11larriages ha\'e 
encOtmtered. 
They learned that "you clnn't 
throw your ma'i·ria .2e in P(."()P~~~· s 
faces" - particularly if the p~o­
pIe are employe rs. 
. . .. 
.. . , " ."" .. ,. 
By EVA HODGES 
The,. agleed, apolo~l'ticaDy, 
that it would be better not to use 
their real names ill telling this 
stoLy. 
"Some guy might get to drink-
ing in a bar, and decide to get 
bout 't " J' sore a 1... 1m sug-
gested. 
1'HE ANDREWS believe they 
have something of particular 
value 10 pass on to their child. 
HID • mixed marriage like 
ours, you get to know the whole 
people," Mary Louise said. '-Not 
just yoUr people and their ideas 
and way of life; you learn about 
the whole America." 
And what about the future of 
golden-skinned Jim Jr.? 
'lAD INv':k in history, theN) 
-
W61"'fJ races and na.tiMla.Uties 
. . 
people looked dow~ on.·' Jim 
Sr.poinis out. "Durin~ World 
War U, a rot of soldiers married 
foreipers. Their childrea are 
accepted. 
"And' \\,hile it nl~V take lon~-
. . . 
er , I think this 1ype of child" 
- he nodded at his son--"will he 
accepted too. 
"I-Ie's not a\vare of his color 
yet," Jim Sr. added, 
The father looked at the Htlle 
. boy playing on the ru~, and hi~ 
eves softp.ned a~ he ('unt (' l~' -
• 
pl ~ ted the S111aU tnil'a(~ le of a o. 
sorbed innocence. 
"He ju~t has fun. ~ 
.. . 
. . .. 
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one they Ukcd in prefere~-e to 
two other clients. one .. white, 
one a N e&T& eoaple. 
(The neighhorhood. once pre-
d 0 min ant 1 Y "'hite, is now 
nlixed.) 
Their friends are both Negro 
and white. Most of their enter-
tainment is home-centered , and 
they enjoy it that way. 
foreipera. Their childrea are 
accepted. 
.. And- \vhile it nl~V take lon~· 
. . ' 
er, I think this 1ype ot child" 
By looking ahead for pitfalls, 
the Andre\\'~ believe they ha\'e 
• 
-he nodded at his son--"will he 
accepted too . 
. The I·ne\-\p" house y,'as run 
dov~-n, the back yard a junk 
heap. (The previous tenants 
were white. "but you don't need 
to say that," .\Ia1'Y Louise cau-
tioned,> 
been able to avoid sonle of the "He's not aware of his color 
yet," Jim Sr, added. minor unpleasantness fr'iends of 
sin1i1ar mixed l11arriages ha\'~ 
encOW1tered. 
The father looked at the little 
,boy playin~ on the rug, and hi:"i 
eves softp,ned as he C' ont(,I~1 -
They busied themselves \vith 
paint and brushes. Jim built a 
They learned that "you d0n't 
throw your marriage in p('oP; (··s 
faces"- particularly if the peo-
ple I are ,employers. 
~ 
pIa ted the slllaU nliracle of at>-
sorbed innocence. 
··He jus;t has tun. ~ 
_ _ ':.c . ¢':' or ~ .. ' ......... , , . ..,:....,.. 
YF.R. the....._years-since the introduc-
tion of slavery in colonial days-
SOlne 40 states Qave declared inter-
racial marriages illegal, and these laws are 
atill in effect in 22 states. 
Caorasiaas \ te N egroea, ·nsf 8OI'De ~n r al_ 
a e marriage of wtrJtes te me'"llei8 fill ether 
I eel, desCribed varte.sIy _ AlDerieaa Ia-
e-. Cherokee, ClsbaeBe. Etl '.ph-, Rlael-. 
Colorado i!~ among the six states which ' 
bave repealed such laws ill tI e last decade. 
.. . .. .. . -- _ .. - ..... .- - ... _ .... ...... , - " " . .... ~ 
AI.. 1'HOUGH MANY pel1J<nl C(8Iider ill-
lpoiAes at Plesbytexi ... · argyuN Ii and 1Q 
1eadels to a ques .... paRd J&Jt JaDe -.. 
by • church publicat_.: 
.... s'r yaa .... 7811r . .......... 
a (_ a ..... .-...; iI .. ,........ndes. 
.... e.lclel)!" 
c;- ga\re a typical ans\ver: "My 0Ym faith, 
'v\'hich caBs for seeing an men ftrst as 
childl'en~ ~1. GQ(J .•• wouici ' ~lp -me -over 
any final reservation that I might have 
against my d!lughter's marriage." 
The m()f;t emotionally cha~ed aspect of 
the race issue today is racial amalgama-
tion, 
In the past it was widely held that the 
offspring at. racially mixed paren~s were ') 
biol~ic811y inferior. A G~~,_ court re \ 
fleeted this view when it said in 1869 : · 
"1be amalgamation of the races is not 
only unnatural but . • . olfspt ing ~ these 
unnatural eonnections are generally sickly 
and effeillina~, and they are inferior in 
physical development and sbength to .. e 
blood ~ either race." 
Bel.. .. St 7 'fer, In hew •• lit, "Hlxec.. "-
Marrlace.':" -.-ertS tha~ !w, ien 8 ~ 'p "I.rte ; 
nDlli.C8 IJIIow the Georgia e-n Ylea .. 't 
I 
be false en. .dicate that there may be , 
. •• n e ll.aoCIe·' advantages In mingling or 
-
----
. - _ .... . . 
,.eeL .. . . ... 
1bere Ill. already been a great deal of 
race mixing, eI1iefly as the result of mat-
ings between Negro women and their white 
mastels during the slavery period, she 
aSSet ts. 
Robert E. T. Roberts, in a study entitled 
-
"Stratification and Intermarriage in Multi-
Although nearly all the respondents reo- I 
ognized the acute difficulties, nearly all · 
- , 
Racial Societies," said 'geneticists now esti-
mate that ~-tourth ot the genes of. Amer-
ican Negrois are' Of white origin. 
, I 
He said it study at Negro-white couples 
five years ago disclosed that all of their 
offspring had very light skins, even when 
one of their parents was very dark. 
W~ they M)U}d accept a son-in-law or 
daughter-m..law 01. the other ,I 
A LAY CHURCH worker In Nashville I 
, 
" , 
Con'empora • 13 
- - -. - . - ,-- --- ----._. ---_. ~---,.- ---' ._- -- - --- - .... ....--....------...--
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